
THI CLOVEN FOOT OF THE FLUTOCB1T IN

THE BLAND SILVER BILL.

To the Editor of The adtocatk:
It la with reluctance that I now as to

take up any8pace In your valuable paper

for an uncouth presentation of my

thoughts upon the great Issues with

which your columns are weekly filled,

fully realizing that my expression at beat

must be but weak compared with the
vital interest centering in the matters

d88CUS8ed.

But in reading closely the accompany-

ing draught of the Bland bill, I am eo

impressed with the flagrant fatality of

one provision therein, that I feel impeled

to earnestly invite serious consideration

thereof.
The unit of value in the United States

shall be the standard silver dollar as now

coined, consisting of 412 grains standard
silver, or the gold dollar of twenty-fiv- e and
eight-tent- h grains standard gold; that the
standard gold and silver coins of the United
States shall be a legal tender in payment of
all debts, publio and private. Any holder
of gold or silver bullion cf the value of $100

or more of standard fineness shall be enti-

tled to have the same struok into any auth-

orised standard ooins of the United States
free of charge at the mints of the United
State?, or the owner of the bullion may de-

posit the same at such mints and receive
therefore coin notes equal in amount to the
coinage value of the bullion deposited, and
the bullion thereupon shall become the
property of the government. That the ooin

notes so issued shall be in denominations
cot less than $1 nor more than $1,000, and
shall be a legal tender in like manner and
invested with the same monetary uses as

the standard gold and silver ooins of the
United States.

Sec 2. That after the passage of this act
it shall not be lawful to issue or reissue gold
or silver certificates or treasury notes, pro-

vided for in the act of July 11, 1800, entitled
"An act directing the purchase of silver
bullion and the issue of treasury" notes
thereon and for other purposes." That all
suoh certificates and treasury notes when re-

ceived in the treasury shall beoanoeled and
destroyed and ooin notes provided for in
the first section of this act shall be issued

in lieu of the certificate and treasury notes
o canceled and destroyed; provided that

nothing herein shall be oonstrued to change,
modify, or alter the legal tender character
of such certificates or notes nowisued.

Sec. 3. That the coin notes herein auth-

orized may be reiscued, but the amount at
any time outstanding shall not be greater
or less than the value of the coin and the
bullion at coining value held in the treas-

ury. That the said ooin notes shall be re-

deemed in ooin on demand at the treasury
or any sub treasury of the United States,
and the bullion deposited shall be coined as

' fast as may be necessary for suoh redemp-

tion.
Sec 4. That any holder of full legal ten-

der gold or silver coins of the United States
to the amount of $10 or more may deposit
the same at the treasury or any

of the United States and receive therefor
ooin cotes herein authorized.

Sec 5. That the act of July 14, 1890,

hereinbefore cited, be and the same is here-

by repealed. .
Sec 6. That so soon as France shall re-

open her mints to the free and unrestricted
coinage of silver at her present ratio, name-

ly, fifteen and one-ha- pounds of silver to
be worth one pound of gold, troy, it shall be
the duty of the president of the United
States to immediately make publio procla-

mation of that fact, wereupon the said ratio
shall be the legal ratio in the United States
and thereafter the standard silver dollar
shall consist cf 400 grains of standard silver
and the law relating to the standard silver
dollars of 412 grains standard silver shall
be applicable to the new dollar of 400 grains
standard silver. That the silver dollars of
412 grains then in the treasury or there-

after coming into the treasury shall imme-

diately and as fast as practicable be coined
into dollars of 400 grains standard silver.
Any gain or seigniorage arising therefrom
hall be accounted for and paid Into the

traasuxr.

I'lsOU ADVOOA.Tia
'Sec 7. That the secretary of the treasury

is hereby authorized and required to make
such rules and regulations as may be neces--1

saryto carry into effect the provisions of '

this act.
Now I refer to the provision relative

to possible action by France. Thla bill
contemplates free coinage by American
mints at our present standard of 412

grains to tha dollar, and In the event of
action by France, then change shall be
made to 400 grains. Now that will be a
reduction of 3 per cent of the new dol-

lar. That Is, each dollar of 412 grains
will make one and 3 per cent, dollars
of the new standard. Now who shall
reap that profit? It seema to me that
Mr. Bland has for once allowed the plu-

tocrat to Intrude his cloven foot.
Ostensibly then Is a provision that "all

dollars in the treasury or to come into the
treasury" shall be converted into the new

serles.and the eelgnorage coined into the
treasury. But all coin or bullion there
haa floated its paper representative and
as suoh contemplated agreement with
France would cot be entered Into with-

out full knowledge by the people and
with Buch prospect the treasur, would be
gutted; all representatives would be pre-

sented for redemption and while the
government might refuse free coinage to

the recolnage of the 412 dollars still I
can cot conceive how there could be any
prevention of the conversion of the 412

dollars into bullion and then to free coin-

age.
Next let us see what would be the

probable amount of this swindle. There
is now In the vaults and in circulation
about $500,000,000 of silver and under
the free coinage provision there would
be a probable Increase of $60,000,000 per
year, and In the operation of conversion
there would be a neat little Mswag"of 3

per cent. In the existing $500,000,000

equal to $15,625,000, and an additional
$1,875,000 yearly or for each year to
come prior to the action by France,
and for all this there Is cot one palliat-

ing reason.
I hope the eagle eyes of Davis, Jerry

and the other tried and proven represen-

tatives of the people will sift over this
measure and that such features as will
surely bring the principles for which we
contend Into disrepute, will be eliminated.

I will not say more but hope thla mat-

ter may In some way be brought to the
attention of our people. If this la cot
worthy of space will you please present

the thought here suggested In more ap-

propriate manner.
I am fraternaly yours for the right,

H. B. Shibn, County Lecturer.
Padocia, Kan., February 15, 1802.

The Topeka Linseed Oil Works have
d flax seed for sowing.

Convenient Markets, Good Boll. Pare
Water and Excellent Climate

Are advantages to be considered when
looking up a home, business location,
farm, eta West Virginia, Maryland and

the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, af-

ford these with many more advantages.
No section of the United States offers su-

perior opportunities, and persona seeking

a oew home should examine these states
before deciding upon a location else-

where. Improved farm lands adopted to
stock raising, dairying, grain, grass and
fruit growing can be obtained at low
prices and upon easy terms. Thriving
towns invite the merchant, mechanic and
business men. Abundance of coal, ore,
timber, water power, etc Free sites for
manufacturers.

Persons desiring further Information
will be answered promptly and free of
chargs by M. V. Richards, land and Im-

migration asent,B.& 0. R
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MotiUuU AUVUCAT.

77 - JACKS - 77
I have for sale 77 splendid black Jacks of ex-

tra bone, muscle and vigor. Tbe beat of blood,
Also some high bred trotting stallions, combin-
ing beirtit, weight and style wltn speed. Send
for catalogue.

J. MONRO! LEER,
Box 380 Paris, Ky.

WICHITA. KANSAS. SENS FOR CATALOflUE.

Shorthand, Telegraphing,
Typewriting, and ail other business

branches thorousrly taught. Graduates secure
good positions. idARO, 11.80 PEXWESX. Send
for circular!. Mention Advocate,

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Ksntas City, Missouri.

GEO. C. WARD, - - llAnafer.
Advertisements solicited and received for re-

form newspapers published In territory tributary
to Kansas city. Collections of amounts due for
men advertisements made and remitted to pub-

lishers of papers, less the agreed commission,
files of all papers and rate cards should be for-

warded at once. Correspondence solicited. Ref-

erences furnished if required. Address O0, 0.
Ward, m Virginia Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Willis ii Ullii 111
8 '11 A 11 Kansas City Dsy Express Runs Dall.

J ' 71 c itinticts lu Kansas City Union De-p-

witn alt ulght trains for th west, southwest
and northwest. Hs Ladle' Palace Day Cars,
tree of extra charge. Day Cars and Smoking
Cars. Buffet Train Luncn St. Louis to Kansas
cvy.
O.On p U Kansas City Vst!buled Limited Runt
O.OU r. W. oatly. connects in. Kansas City
Union i with all trains for the wst. south-
west and northwest It Is a solid Vestlbuled
Train, composed of new and elegant Smoking
Cars. Palace Reclining Chair Cars, free of extra
charge, and Pullman t'alace Sleeping Cars This
is the only vemiouiHi irain running oeiween ou
Louis ana Kansas City.

The Great Sonthwest

KANSAS! COLORADO!
OKLAHOMA! TEXAS!
New MEXICO! ARIZONA!

Unparalleled Resourcesof Cli-

mate, Products and

Writs to EDWARD HAREN. Special Immigra-

tion Agent. IANTA FE ROUTE. 10SO Union

Ave.. kanat City, Mo., for latest FREE
PAMPHLETS

The Atchison, Topfka & Ranta FB.
R. passes through twelve S'afeeand Terri-
tories, and, having no Unds of Its own to sell,
has no object In unduly advancing tbe Inter-
ests of any particular locality, or In giving
othr than perfectly r liable Information.

Its prosperity being dependent upon the
prosperity of the farmers of the Great South-
west, It Is naturally willing to aid the deem-
ing and Industrious Immigrant swklng to
taMlnh a new home, by giving him all tbe
facts and data at Its disposal

STILL Oil TOPI
8POONER PAT. HORSE COLLAR.
All genuine bave

the following

Trademark
stamped on tbe bel-

ly of each collar.
I03E ARE GElflIXE

WITHOUT IT.

asic mms""
J.B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO..

sols Owners sod Manafsatartrt,
ST. LOCIf. 11'),"""Mention Tin Advocat,

11

mm AID BROODERS.

Brooders ly f8. Best and latest Invention en
raising poultry iu. wu, a. oiukTr,uirujiiKMa,u,

t ) it a i)

.The GARRETT PICKET
WIKE FENCE MACHINE

. Vniia 10 th. pou. Stat In IM
.rkl. TfionMuti. I . u.mr

utnd. Pralttii paid. A mat.
r Mporliofbl. ,.im. Mtr hlnM,

Wlr., ., t t diraat I.
Frmr tir 1 m Ami.
CulacMftM. AiMrw.th.m.n.
ittrr. R. H.6ARRKTT.

5 SELVA3E.

ittl'Si A- - POULT it Y IfKiiClUiS,
SnfeMitM. B.icixi3 wotxs wuii nici to..caiaja

00FK1G FOR FARMERS

I ill1 '..jrT ,' f. ' fn"

GoarsntMd tbe brat made. Especially suitable (or
Faroifirs' use, being fire, water and wind proof, Is
light, durable, cbeap, and Aslly applied by any
one. Cheaper tban slate, tin, Iron or shingles.
Oatalagsa. wapiti sad ip!al prlo. ea spplUalioa.

THE PHILIP CAREY MFG. CO.,
IT7 to IM Ulfcrt Ave., 'ImIbmU, iblO

Please mention Th a An vooatb.

I W riACHINE.X -
Works

UthsrSTINOIXSf
TlMDEHos

WHlpnllanor.
V dlnary Orubv
V la Minutes v J

'1 MAXES k
ICLCAN

Ii. M. mrj CkatiM tvit bwKi. I lit m . w

MM UM Snt 11 will PT ) Mwliiia It IU Mir toil
m MUi .r4 Mad r M lllawrMvl C.i.ln(a.t gM.a;

5aMC8 MILNE A SON. SS8TCM Umt IQiV

t PEERLESS

V V SI S II M Sa BS W
L 'J Orindsfrom 100 1 103
'WAiau.'.!"" Bishels per st according

to finentss. Grinds rsrrorn, oat, tic, Or e cnouira
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerlett to be the
DKSTaad CHEAPEST BULL ON EARTH.

43rWrlte ns At once for prices and agency.
Thers is money la this mill siads only by the

J0LIET 3TR0WERIDGE CO., Jollst, III.

(General Wsstwm Agents for the CHAMPION
WAGON, The Horse's Frierd.)

sTsTACTINA
Tba Great

33

Restorer I

only CATARRH curb.
THROW AWAY Y0US SPECTACLES. .

Is the marvel of the Nineteenth
ACTtHA for by lu bm the Blind See,

the Sear, and Catarrh Is Lm
DOSSlbU. Actina Is an absolute certainty in

Lldt, Glaucoma, Amaurotis, Myopia, Prttbio
via. Common Sot Eyf, or wtutoned vision

o... rntimt Vn .nlmll IoaTt man

WOT S3 A SPECTACIU USX OS
urt ctts n v TITB WOULD.

Ajia AJdXiT TO JiBAD WITH.
STSEXT OtASSE3 ABAVOOXO.
Actina alio eur Nwralgia, 1nadachet, Colat,
Sort Throat, BronchitU and Weak Luna.
Actina is not a snun or i"""",
feot SISCTUXO POCXST BATTEST,

.hi. ntimaa .nil In all nlaces DTTounaor
m Th, mi in.tmment will care a wuoie

family of sny of the above forms of dlrease.
attt Wt.tp! TtnnT vsxx on sddIIca

tlon. Coutalna Treatise on the llnmsn S j'stem.
Us diseases and cure, ana wouaanus U( wr

Beware of fraudulent Imitations. See that
the name W. C. Wilson, Inventor, Patent Wo.

i , im ttimmiH on each Instrument. Honejiiti t. ir'' -
genuine without.

a nuiiTII ViHTED TO CO7
tuox. TxaarroBT 'oaTiaii or
PATZ3IT. uAHUfl ISliWH" umjM

Hew York 0 London Electric Assn.
1021 Mm ST., aansaa nn.w


